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If you’re stuck at home, have you tried 
making new friends… from scratch? You 
and your child can try building your 
own Cardboard Scotty, or other friends, 
family, or imaginary characters. You 
can draw signs or pictures to put up 
around your house or your 
neighborhood (which you can share 
with us on the Imagine Neighborhood 
website!) And you can discuss how it 
feels to be frustrated or disappointed 
when you don’t get to do something you 
were looking forward to.

It’s pixie season in the Neighborhood. Everybody 
has to stay inside – even Macho Supreme. Macho 
was really looking forward to the Glamour Flex 
contest, and now he can’t go! Scotty and Macho 
discuss feeling frustrated, why we sometimes need 
to stay in to help everybody out, and tons of stuff 
you can do while you’re stuck inside.

In this week's episode, Scotty and Macho discuss 
how it feels to be frustrated, and why it’s 
disappointing when you can’t do the things you 
were looking forward to. Feeling disappointed can 
feel like a real loss, so it's important to 
acknowledge those feelings before jumping in with 
alternative things to do.

Click here for podcast

https://content.blubrry.com/imaginenei
ghborhood/MachoOutsideFIN.mp3

The Pixie Pandemic: Macho Has To 
Stay Inside...

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiJ1bmtub3duIiwicHJlc2VudGF0aW9uSWQiOiIxcFNiQ2dONGI0YjFHMElnd2dOQXBBSVVBRS1kT3RsaWVxQm1mMEhqck4wMCIsImNvbnRlbnRJZCI6ImN1c3RvbS1yZXNwb25zZS1mcmVlUmVzcG9uc2UtdGV4dCIsInNsaWRlSWQiOiJnMzVmMzkxMTkyXzAwIiwiY29udGVudEluc3RhbmNlSWQiOiIxcFNiQ2dONGI0YjFHMElnd2dOQXBBSVVBRS1kT3RsaWVxQm1mMEhqck4wMC81ZWVjOGQ1OC1mMGEwLTQ1ZjctOWYwYi0wOGM0NTQ4NGFmMjEifQ==pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier
https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborhood/MachoOutsideFIN.mp3
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Click here for podcast

https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneigh
borhood/DRSherriMiniSodeFIXED.mp3
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In this special bonus episode of The Imagine 
Neighborhood, we meet Dr Sherri PhD.  She's a 
developmental psychologist, and gives us some tools to 
help parents talk to kids about feeling anxious about the 
news.  With a lot of kids home from school due to Corona 
Virus concerns, we hope this episode helps you talk to 
your smaller persons about changes in their schedule, or 
fears about the world at large.

For more information, head over to CfChildren.org.

Talking to Kids About 
Corona Virus Fears

https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborhood/DRSherriMiniSodeFIXED.mp3
https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborhood/DRSherriMiniSodeFIXED.mp3
http://cfchildren.org/
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Click here for podcast

https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborho
od/DrSherri2DisappointedFIN.mp3

Frustration and disappointment are 
powerful feelings, and Scotty needs a little 
help talking about them while he’s stuck 
indoors. In this bonus episode, we call up 
Dr. Sherri for some tips on how grown-ups 
and kids can talk about frustration and 
disappointment, and how to tell the two 
feelings apart.

It’s important for grown-ups and 
kids who are stuck at home to talk 
about how they’re feeling… and it’s 
a great time to find new ways to 
show the people you love that you 
care about them! You might want 
to send a card to someone you 
miss, like Dr. Sherri did, or help 
out a family member you know is 
feeling frustrated.

Bonus Episode: How 
to Talk About 
Quarantine 
Frustrations

https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborhood/DrSherri2DisappointedFIN.mp3
https://content.blubrry.com/imagineneighborhood/DrSherri2DisappointedFIN.mp3

